
SHUGERT & STAER

hMWi to MtTukad, BmUk Co,,)

Merchant Tailors!
A1CD DK1L1B8 El

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR.kBPRING FRANKLIN STS.,

rTITVSTaXIjE, PA. (

M VOt to m f th teMt MMrounti 4 )

&01W& CASSIMEBES
INGLISH,

TRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Xnr ofcred.ln the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HA?3 Se CAPS,
Ali Ibe Latest and Nobbiest Stylo.

A FULL LINE OF

dents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

rVOeatr, Pa.. Monelav, An( nt 13

Blvlae aervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
tX P. M. Sabbath School at 12J, P. M.

to free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all. y

Bit. P. W. Scovibld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and

D. PATTON, Paator.

Petroleum Centre IiOdge, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghto Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G. '
K. O'Flahibtt, A See'y.
CVPlaco of meeting, Main St., oppoalte

MeGllniock House.

A. O. of V. XV. ,
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
Nil evory Monday evening at 8 o'ojook,

lo Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'n.

A. M. Klxcxmh, M. W.
J. H. MIRBILL, K,

Gold at 1 p. m. 116

O i REPUBLICAN RALLY!
Hon. C. E. TAYLOR, of Fr.nklio, will

ddreoe the Grant ft Wilson Clnb ol Pelro
learn Centre, at the Clnb Room, next door
to the Record office, TUESDAY EVEN.
ING, AUGUST 18TH, 1872. The public
(Derail; are Invited to be present.

"Mixed.))
The St. Petersburg Progress, with itudled

itmpllolty aod I olid --elupidlty, eooroundi
Mpe with nonsenso, orthography with
typography, cyphera with rolgar fractiooe,
the newepaper bualneee with what he knowi

boat teaebers nod the Cblneae alphabet,
wblob ain't much unless be baa learned to
wm It bettor than bte own.

Speaking of praotical ptlnlere we weald
Imply lay that the Recobd baa bean rmh- -

liabed nearly at many yean ai the Progress
awe mn, ana nai aiwayipreientedaa neat
od oomDaot an aDDearanoa ai the avep.ira

newepaper does, and ai free from typography
wei bui usee ae la generally round in a dally
oewtMoar. aod altoirether free from that
plesby, alap daeb atyle, io peoullar to our

(bin skinned neighbor.
We reiterate our advice In a little differ

ent form. Aim at veracity, avoid verbosity,
soon figures of fpeech you don't handle
them well even wben abusion-- a eotamno--
rary aad lo fnlure, la reply to aa artiole

uiKog market reports, statistics, Aa
don't wander ao far from the aubieat. I
my give ilee to the lueplclon tbat you' bave.....Knl nut.. I-- m.ruea too business.

The prevailing tenia nf vw..iiAn
the atreeto UMT, t, th, o( wa
.uu,u . D or ylb1 Bro,h whohowuroo Saturday. AhMl bulMnan o( Oil .City Inform, M ,hi, ,8 ,
tHrasisof ,h, wm b.

will ale. be heavy lose, aa will Tltuevil...Thle place loses bat little aa n...
Warn. The eplnioa appeare to be that nub.- iuueu tot ibe t(aabelog, owing to the faot that Mr. John JFisher, the aeolor member or it,. ... .'
lying seriously 111 with brala fever, at 'oil
City. The case will probably be further
developed by

THE OIL QUESTION.

The meeting of refiflen la the Statet
brought oat the Information that there Is re-

fining eapaciiy In that country for 60,000
barrels of refined oil per day, while the for-

eign and home market doee not call (or one
third ef that quantity; yet the effort to form

refiners' association to regulate their trade
frit through, aod ruinous competition con
tinues. The June report of the Titusville
Herald shows total production during the
month of 632,486 bbls, or a dally average ot
17,749 bbls.. It ie further remarked that
shipments show a decrease of about six hun
dred barrels daily, wlle wall reports pre- -

ent considerably greater reduction.
Parker's Lending, and other favorite dis-

tricts, show large decrease, and the ques
tion is seriously asked will the oil hold
oat? About million barrels is now held
la tankage, but with deolining yield that
quantity would soon be. reduoed. Hire lo
the Dominion we have large refining capac-
ity and constant Increase, and we serious
iy reflect upon the questions; will the sup-

ply of crude bold out? or Is there likely to
be sale for the oil manufactured ? Certainly
the quantity pumping la rapidly growing
less, while the large producing interests are
already pretty thoroughly gone over. It Is

possible that new district may be found,
but that Is problematical. Attention is al-

ready turning to old localities and old boles.
Petrolia, Onfc, Advertiser.

From Mr. C. D. Jenoisou, of Kaoe City,
owner of the "Arrangement for

Oil VPella through Small Casing,"
patent for which has been applied for, that
the apparatus Is meeting with good success.
It has been used In several wells already,
and the production materially Increased.
OH operators will do well to examine Mr.
J's invention, and we feel confident after so
doing they will save money by purchasing.

The Grant and Wilson Club held an en-

thusiastic meeting, si their headquarters,
on Saturday evening. It was presided over
by Capt. Keffer. Considerable business
was transacted, and some itirring remarks
for the good of the cause were made.

The Democrate and Liberal Republicans
also held meeting at Sobcl's Opera House
Saturday night, which was qulle largely
attended, the proceedings of wblcb will be
fonnd elsewhere.

The columns of the Record are open for
Ibe publication of the minutes' of esoh club,
If the Secretary will lake Ibe trouble to
band them in.

The Democrats ol the village of Flnmer
held meeting at that place, on Friday
evening last, and elided Mesars. Frank
Smith, Frank Campbell aod Washington
Alden, delegates to the Demooratlo County
Convention, which meets at Franklin, to-

morrow.

The Petrollaa of this place left town this
morning for Franklin to play the Oil Stock-In- ge

ol that city, match game of base
ball.

Mr. John Seliver bas purchased the Board
log House recently occupied by Hsberl le,

on Washington street, nearly oppo-

site the Petroltnm Centre House, and pro-

poses to run first-clas- s bouse. His tables
will be furnished with all the luxuries of the
season, and other accommodations as good
as can be found In any hotel in towo. Give
John call.

NOTICE.
Prof. Flaotamour'a Comet and the Demo-

cratic rally ofSatorday evening last each
bave passed and generously left ns globe
to Inhabit.

The Grant and Wilson club of Petroleum
Centre, 144 strong, will continue to bold
weekly meetings, the eveuings being obaog
ed, however, from Saturday to Tuesday.

87 guns will be fired tomorrow night in
honor of the recent Republiosn victory to
Nortb Carolina.

PER ORDER OF CLUB.

Connecticut is credited with the Isilest
fisherman. The individual In question Is a
"Fifteenth Amendment," who ties bia fish
line to ble dog, and when be gate a bite
kicks the dog.

A good-natur- ed traveller fell asleep In
train and was carried a few miles beyond
his destination. "Pretty good joke, Ibis,
lent It?" said he t a follow passenger.
'Yes, but little too far fetched." was Ibe
rejoinder.

J. Victoria, the most popular, aod wealthy
of all the British colonies In Australia, has
not eo many adult inhabitants now by 40,-0- 00

as U bad tea years age, -- though there
bas been an inoreaee of 200,000 la the total
population.

The Baltimore pipers complaio of poor
gas and street lighting arrangements,- - aod
patbetloally ploture the police ef the city as
losing themselves in the darkness of their
own beats and inquiring the way (o the
station home of strangers.

t

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
At meeting of the oitlzeis ef Petroleum

Centre lo favor of Horace Greeley for Presi-

dent, and B. Gralz Brown for Vice Presi-

dent, held at Sobel's Opera House, Aug. 10,

1872., Mr. G. J. Cross was onosen. chairman,
and A. Kline Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Kepler the following

gentlemen were elected delegates to the
county convention to be held at the Court
House, In Franklin, on Tuesday August 13,

viz: Messrs. MoOmber, J. S. McCray, D.

Williams, Frank Holden, Tea Eyck,

Kepler and Thomas McHugh. '

Wltb the oonsent of the meeting, Messrs,
McOmber and Ten Eyck withdrew as dele-

gates and Messrs. V. Johnson and Helvly
were elected in their place.

On motion a committee was apppolnted
by the chair to draft a preamble on organi
zation.

It was resolved that the delegates lo the
County Convention go uninstructed.

The committee on preamble reported as

follows:
We, the citizens of Petroleum Centre, V i

Irrespective of party, actuate! fyabigb
sense of our duty to aid reform In civil gov.

eminent, and correct tbe abusnc which we

believe to bave been carried on under tbe
rule of Ibe dominant party In power, do

pledge ourselves to support Horace Greeley,
ol New York; for President, and B. Graiz
Brown, of Missouri, for Vice President of

tbe United States of America at tbe election
to be beld on tbe 4tb day of November nsxti
1872. !

Preamble was nnnamiously adopted and
signed by 76 citizens.

It was resolved five copies of tbe
preamble be drawn np and left at different
places for signers. '

On motion Messrs. Kepler, Wicker and
Robinson were appointed a committee on
permanent organization, and instructed
report at our next meeting.

It was resolved that the proceedings of
this meeting be published In Ibe Pbtbolevx
Cintbi Daily Bxcord and Tilusvllle
Courier.

On motion the meeting adjourned to meet
at Sobel's Opera House, on Saturday even- -
lag next, Aug. 17, 1872.

G. J. CROSS, President.
A. KLINE, Secretary.

Tbere is a wheat, field on tbe west ride of
Ibe San Joaquin river, California. tbirtv-Sv- e- i
OUM

.
bJ "g"Jln ,W'dt,b' W"h 'V

tun ui if.juuu avrea. jMWUiauog ue avi.
erage yield at sixteen bushels to tbe acre
would give a total yield ol 2,867,200 bushels
or 86,316 tons. Tbis amount of grain would
load 8,601 oars, wblcb, If made up in one
train, would reach lor over eighty miles.

Tbe following legend ' relates bow a cer-

tain Grand Duke of Florence built a bridge
without expense lo Ibe Slate: Tbe Grand
Duke issued a proclamation tbat every
beggar who would appear io Ibe grand plaza
at a certain designated lime should be pro-

vided with a new suit of clothes free of cost.
At tbe appointed hour tbe beggars of tbe
oily all assembled, whereupon ) tbe offisers
caused eaoh avenue of tbe publio square to
be closed, and then compelled the beggars
lo strip off their old olotbee, and gave to
each one according to promise, a new suit.
In tbe old clothes thus eolleoted enough
money was fonnd concealed to bnild a beau-
tiful bridge over tbe Aran, atlll called tbe
Beggar's Bridge.

Ksnsas advertisement: "Engaged Miss
Anna Gould lo Jobn Candall, City Mar-

shal ol Leavenworth, Ks. From this time
henceforward and forever until Miss Ann!
Gould becomes a widow all young men are
requested to withdraw Ibeir particular at
tentions."

A smart lad In Sao Antonio, ,Texas, re-

cently took bis stand by tbe aide of a blind
organ grinder, and bat la band, solicited
alma. Wben bis tile waa nearly filled by
tbe sympathetic passers-b- y be walked off,
leaving ibe organist grinding away, utterly
Ignorant of tbe whole transaction.

A Chinaman la Weatberville, Cel., wboi
life was insured for a large amount, was
seriously burt by falling from a wagon.
They was some doubt of bis ever getting
belter, and at length eoe of bis friends
wrote to'the Insurance company, "Charley
hall dead, likee half money."

A "woman of business" In Arkansas has
just tarred and feathered her husband. If a
lellow Is to be "Ka-Kluxe- how much
nloer It must be to bave.lt done by tbe wife
or bis bosom than by tbe cold, rough band
of a booded atranger.

A Cbioago man dreamed that bis child
would be scalded to death. He look every
precaution against such a catastrophe, but
preoisely five weeks and two days after the
dream Ibe little boy was run over by a dog
carl, and escaped an injured.

A set of paper car .wheels on one of tbe
Pullman ears running to Jersey City bave
ruo over 160,000 miles of track, and worn-ou- t

one set of steel tires, which bave beet
replaced. Tbe ordinary wteels, it Is said,
will only run-sixt- y thousand miles.

Parker Oil Field

BCTLZR COUNTT.

The Ivanboe well, on tbe A. L. Campbell
farm, was drilled some depth laid tbe third
sand on Friday last, wben It at once filled
up 800 or 900 feet and immediately com men
ced flowing large quantities of oil. Tbe
quality of tbe sand and tbe flow of gat and
oil indicate tbat Ibe well may prove equal
to any other In the district- - Parker Sc

Thompson, Dr. Crawford, J. H. Haina, and
E. B. Grandon are tbe owners.

The well known as Goodenougb, on tbe
same farm, owned by Moorhead, Tact and
others, bas been Improving for some t'me
and Is now yielding about 100 barrels per
day.

Up to Tuesday last tbe well owned by
Parker, Balpb, and others located on land
of M. S. Adams k Co., ntar Petrolia City
continued to yield Inlly 160 barrels per
day.

Tbe well on the McClymonds farm still
continues lo yield a large amount of oil.
There are several other wells drilling and
preparing to drill on this and adjoining
farms. W. G. Sfougbton, Capt. Allen Wit
son and many other successful operators are
preparing lo sink wells la this new field.
Quite a handsome little town baa already
sprung np on this farm, and all appearances
indicate that H will be a lively, tbillty place
for many years to come.

The Angel well, near Falrview, was. tor-

pedoed on Friday or Saturday of last week
and fer some time afterwards pumped oil at
tbe rate of 180 barrels per day.

On tbe Thompson farm, one and a half
-- ni.uvvwuiB " "I

Hullngs & Hutchinson, there are two wells
down and pumping, each of wbicb is yield-

ing about 60 barrels per day. Tbe last well
sunk on this tract was put down by Jobn P.
Logan, of Philadelphia. It commenced
pumping first on Saturday last and up to
this time its production bas not sunk below
90. barrels per day.

On the Blaney farm, near Petrolia City,
George Dimlck and M'Kloney If Nesbitt
have three wells, as follows:

No. 1, Fanny Jane, bas been pumping for
some mootbs and la yielding 70 barrels per
day.

No. 2, pumping 76 barrel per day.
No. 3, now belog tubed, baa flowed for

some days 175 barrels per day. It will no
doubt prove good for 160 barrels for seme

'me.-tOll- Journal.

Casing For Sale.
700 feet 5?eth second hand

Casing for sale FOR CASH.
As good as new. Apply to

J. Jr. JiUTTON,
retroleura Centre, ra.

Things You Need Not Expect.
Ever to bave a new servant that does not

think your bouse "tbe bardest place ibe
ever lived lo."

Ever to bave meohanlc finish job on
tbe day promised.

Ever lo get a discount on yonr bill for
gas light-Eve- r

to see tbe National Government,
under any party, transsot business as direct
and limply ai merchants.

Ever lo see men bung for murder In New
York city.

Ever to bave the Laundry people send
home your washing promptly In hot wealb- -

Ever to get a bill for plumbing work tbat
won't make your bair stand on end.

Ever lo see a tragedian who will not
point out bow little bis rivals know of Ibe
art.

Ever to find a newspaper reporter who
has not among bis stock of phrases "devour-
ing element," "launched Into eternity," "al,
went merry as a marriage bell," "tbe hap-
py pair," "peeked bouse," and "Oliver ask.
lng for more."

Ever to find a man who didn't want to
make "a little more money."

Ever to And a .stylishly dressed young
lady, who. after a party, won't know what
most of tbe "other glrla bad on."

Ever to get your money's worth buylne
berries by the box.

Any prices within reason at fashionable
watering places.

Tbat a large class won't consider It no sin
to steal umbrellaiand repudiate newspaper

Ever to find an eld theater goer wbo will
not lament "the decline of tbe drama."

Or an old merchant that will not condemn
"tbe style or doing businsai in this fast
age."

An old maid tbat has not refused half a
dozen offers of marriage.

Ever to find an editor wbo is not of the
opinion tbat his paper ia one of the mnafc in
fluential in tbe country. Boston Commer
cial auiietiu.

When 70U see two young persons seated
0 Ibe centre of a pew In church, you mav

make up your mind they are engaged, or
gplng A be; bnt wben one ii al tbe head
and Ibe other at Ibe foot of the pew, yon
can Immediately determine tbat Ibey are
married.

liOfial Notice.
HTJnst received at tbe JAMESTnWv

CLOTHING STORE, a large assortm...
of new and nobby atylei of HATS A CAF8

GREELEY HATS at the JAMES.
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

GRANT HATS at tbe JAMESTnw
CLOTHING STORE.

Ilatit Hats! Caps: Capit
At the JAMESTOWN CLOThtwk

STORE. Just received from New Yvf
Paris and London, and will be sold renu II

b"P' C'a nd xm,M soil
prices

A. ALDEN.

HATS AND CAPS in great variety .
In all styles, just received by expreai f- .-
New York, at the JAMESTOWN CLOTB
ING STORE. Call aod look at thsm.

August 12-- tf.

Al a meeting of Ibe General Commltti
held at Franklin. Angust 8th. to ,

reports of ibe lubsoriplloos by tbe public, tit
was

Resolved, tbat the publio bas not
to an amount and extent enfficlni

to justify this Committee In aesumlng lb
responsibility of further testini the imi..
of tbe casing and torpedo patents, iberefott
also.

Rxsolted, that tbe General Coramli- i-
adjourn to meet at OIL CITY, ON FRIDAY
THE 16TH OF AUGUST, al 11 .'clock, s,

m., to receive any further Instrattlui
from,tbe public, or to enable it to eeleet

a new committee la place of tbe preset!
one.

F. W. HisTtxoa, Secretary.
Aug.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A flraUnlflM tn.m... nf. TU. . ....A TT2j . . . uifnnaviui- -

ES, WAGON, HARNESS Ac. In i
workins ordnp. For tirtiAniM- - I " iiiuuh, .1
tbis office. jy 26-2-

For Sale
15.000 tn 20. (WO rc nf Sfrnvumm- - we VUtltilTUBINO. at from 7.1 tn .14 i. r...

Tbe Tubing Is ia first class order and sit
reauy uiira.

April 23. tr. H. H. WARNER,

GAFFFKY'S Wina nd t.lnnnr. r. t.
loal use. Tbe best and cheanvaL

Gaffney sells Lager

. W. NOTES'
CRESCENT CITY CIRCUS!

The Only Complete Organ-
ization in the World !

THE ONLY SHOW THAT DOES MURK TI1A.1
II ADVERTISES.

Performance on the Inilde and not on tbe OntttdV

In Street Parade 1 he Larg-ee- t and Boat Ellen
sive Kill b'tlon tow Tn V :lllng..

More and better performance than any'Clr- -
cus in the United States.

From 15 to 25 acta aack performance. Tnlctnij,
Perninallly and rollticn Ignored. 1'arlllDB lla"
td with las Instead of Oil.

Loak at tbe boat or Peifbrmen, eenb one ftan la

their particular acta :

MILLIE TUBN0UB

The original Queen ef Ala.

FRED BARCLAY.
Who Is without a rltai aa Prlndpaf f"Mtup t.i'si ie npnTnl'lu.
Are unequalled in their Gymnastic perform

THIS JjEfi f AMlIil,
From California, are one of ear mala rearat

JIMMY RRYNnt.nSV
The ChHdiejTe Favorite, beat Clown tb Aaierk

DR. THaYKB.
The latest Clown in America, and his Mules

filiate a mony Trio.
PROF. A. n. LEHMAN.

Tbe Great California Triok Clowa.
At F. AYMAR.

Clown and Scenic Rider.
T wy a - .n .A I.ww nuuts ui ricsa. nvDr. J. L. THAYER, will lake eberg"

th PhB.ln - Mlll OVCI

Horses, drawing in procession
PROF. MERLIN'S C. C. BAKw.

TlfWT wrmfiF.T THE DATE,

PET. CENTRE,
Wednesday. Ans 14

RonMVlUe.ThnracIar, AMI-1- '


